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Dowry's socio-c

It would be too naive to reject
any violent practices in our home-

land. Gender-based violence is
one of the burningagendasfor s0-
cial activists, as it relates to con-
dition, situation and position of
men and women constituting the
society.

Pakistan - the land of the pure-
is characterise~J?y'.~~bly low
scoresof developmentindicators,

~litiCai instability, cul-tur . ge an~ns re-
flecting centuries old patriarchy
and selective male-friendlyappli-
cation of the religion-Islam.

Beinuart of the maIe-domi-

and practices also govern Pak-
istani soci~ty. The contemporary

cultu.re, irl sl?ite of undergoing
transition, tnirrors images of cen-
turies-old (:ivilisations andindige-
nous .cultures. One such cultural
heritage, whicfiltaS" been adopted

as an institution, is dowry or
jahez. I
~is ptactice makes a girl-
child less welcomed than a male
chiJd. Even today, a girl i;--per- I
ceivedtoi;Jea burdenand a boy to
be a blessing. No wonder there
are 79 million missin~ women

'"

nated belt, the family in Pakistan ouly in 'SouthAsia, and Pakistan h
is patriarchal.Traditionally,the fa- is one of the few countries where a
thec'is {hebreadwinner and the male to/female ratiois reverse. p
m~~ the housekeeper. The . co
disreputable mother-in-law is an DoWry: crime or custom? aJ
advocate of superiorityof her son What is dowry? En.fy£!Qpae- w
in marriage.However,this cannot dias, th~ses and diclionaries se
be~eneraIised. In fact, thereis ~ot have explained it ~l!!iffl\lY..3!!d Ii!
~hmnogenousPakistatrin,'thisre-. simplislically,Tome,iUs a form oJ
spect. ,- . - . :". ~- - prC\lnur~rysillic1fqQ~sp--.If!;

. There is an urbanPakistanand cially acceptable viol!<..nce;not vi.
a rnral pakistan. The~- is a ouly against ~omen but also
Pakistan of masses and there is a agamstlmen. th;
Pakistan of classes. Considering Despite relativelyuninformed PG
tl1ediversity of Pakistani society, and uqprepared acceptance of I

female pli~ht and predicament globaIisation as a way of life, it to
has different inteIpretations for appears rather strange that the in-
womenfrom different~trataof sO- stitution of marriage is still intact m~
cieij: They suffersimilarlyin dif- in Pakistan. IDa
ferent ways. Institutional and in- Marriageis an importantevent
dividqal violence are not in the life of a Pakistani woman.
unknown phenomenafor all Pak- Getting married.early is consid-
IStamwomen. ered lucky.Obligatoryjahez takes

Like all othe!"wcietie~ cul- a heavy toll on the family of the

~nstitutiOns, beliefs, no~s bride. Dowry is a multi-faceted,
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~ultural implications
I

deep-rooted gend~r is~J.le with. so-
cial, economic and health conse-
quences. In spite of alconsensus
on disliking the practice, only a
few have the courage to disown it.

According to renowned Indian
writer Shri Shanna, the evolution

of dowry is originallv from a gift,
creating expectations leading to
demands and t,:reed; A large
dowry can be an important at-
trioute of status to both men and
women. -

Dowry, which is popularly
consideredas a Hinducustom,

* It is considered a good sup-
port mechanism to help the new
couple so that they have a conve-
nient start'in practical lice:--

> * It has become a socially
forced fait accompli that is fol-
lOwed and executed 'with a
smile', notwithstanding, liow
paInful it cOUIdbeto the family.

Estimatesof the percentageof
women who experiencedomestic
violence in Pakistan range from
70-90%. -~

~g 1997,the Lahorepress

,tan
lere

has visibly migrated, escalated reported an average of more than
and embraced in all areas of the four local cases of women being
presen.!.:-~Pa~.J;tan. ILhas be- b~t ~e~, three oftliefour fa-
c~me an active tradition, norm tally. Police follow:!!~hese
and religious practice for those cases nas been negligible with
who believe that there is an ab- only six suspects taken into cus-
sence oiStich custornandtradi- tooy out'of215 casesreportea in

ttQn.~IItJIekf~th. TfiJ:Jp1plicati~n LahQrell~sJ>~p~r~4uring ~e
of thi~cOllVl.nu~ntf9~etfulness !S Year.In 1997,ili6r~ was not a sm-
-jpa.e!1~ss tP <fQwp'-relafoo~ gi'e conviction 'iit'ii' 'stOve~
violence. d~th'case in the country.

Thereare certainother f~ctors HRCP reported only one case
that ensure !he ,continWty...ofthe of dowry-related violence in
practiceof dowrysuchas: 2001. In,that case the vicEmwas

* It is consideredap incentive burnt to death by her in-laws for
to lure alloie sUitablematch. not bringing sufficient dowry. A

* It is submission to the de- research study cOlliiUCtedby Sa-
mand of a perceived 'suitable chet (an NGO) on gender-based
match' V violence as reported in the print

* It is usedas an excuseforde- media also confIrmed this statis-
nial of inheritanceto women (the tic.
expenseson dowryan9 wedding Does this mean that in reality ,

are unilaterally decided by the also, only one woman fell victim
men folkof the familyas transfer to doFIY death?I sent one'of our
of inheritanceby other means). research officers to find ~omy

clues. Here is the report of her re-
search.

>"I met Ms Naheeda Mahboob
lllahi, advocate Supreme Court,
on 9 January 2002. According to
her, everyday a large number of
cases of dowry-related violence
are received but are mostly regis-
tered as 'domestic disputes'. The
details of only three cases of
dowry-relatedviolence were pro-
vided - two cases in the year 2000
and one in 1997. In all these
cases, the victims were tortured
mentally and physically by their
husbands' and in-laws, for not
bringing sufficient dowry with
them."

It remains a.mystery for the
social science researchers that
why stoves burst in susrals only
and why the victim is always a
bahu?

Ironically,in spiteof veryhigh
frequency of domestic violence
and frequent cases of stove
deaths, dowry-relatedviolence is
neither perceived nor recognised
as an accepted form of violence,
nor documented in social science
literature. Therefore, unfortu-
nately,it is not a popular theme or
priority agenda item for organisa-
tions working on women issues. Interventions in Pakistan

There could be three possible EffOitsmade by the NGO sec-
reas,.2n,sfor t:lM~gonven!entforget- tor in connection with dowry can
t'iifness.aIle reasollmight ,bethat be summed up as disappointing.
woman-relate4issuesmust notbe 'There had been localisedand lim-
taken out of the preinisesof home ited effortsby small-scalewelfare
for the sake of honour. Second, > societies in the 1960sand 1970s,
the role of dowry in our marriage 'aiming at awareness raising and
system has not gained deserved motivation campaigns to con-
attention of international donors. vince people at the mohalla level
Therefore, the hype stirred by to resist the.mindlessfallowing of
comparable socialproblems such dowry demands.
as child labour or environmen~, However, with the advent of

. overshadowed a traditional area international donors in the. >-..lb
like dowry and related issues. 1980s, the NGOs in Pakistan' --'f' -'I
TlJ!rd,t:R~Ministry tifWomen De-, Qaye eithe~ undenoEk_.2aJIl.-" - c -
trtJlopme';i;-iitPaK;s7{inTas~yerto-paTgns!lgailiSfOiher IIlore'visi- ~ - -
acknowledl!;edowry and dowry- bly anti-women oppressive
violence as !renderissues. mechanisms like Hudood Ordi-

I have attempted to depict'the nance or political marginalisac
socio-cuHural dimensions of tion under the Zia regime. Later,
dowry through the following the NGOs took up issues of ex-
scheme. - pressed violence, thus, being

only symptomatic and not delv-
ing into the deep-rooted causes
of violence against women;
dowry being one primary cause.

Taking notice of the visible
exclusion of dowry as a gender
issue from the agenda and aims
of developmentNGOs and

Continued on page 3

Women (CEDAW). In terms of
implementation, the ideals of all
such treaties are yet to be realised
to cast an impact.Empowerment,
access to equal rights and eman-
cipation are yet only>distant
dreams for a vast majority of
women.

However, there are a number
of efforts now underway in
Pakistan to empower the women;
such as attempts to refme the Na-
tional Plan of Action, develop
micro credit plans, establish
Khushhali (prosperity) bank, im-
plement UN conventions and de-
velop positive and productive
partnerships with civil society,
the NGOs and the private sector.

Personally, I am convinced
that there is growing attention
being wven by the government to
gender issues including violence,
and there is some movement in
this direction..But there is no 0b-
vious, focused and concentrated
effort geared to the Imderstanding
of a complex and common issue
like dowry. This is valid for all
service delivery, advocacy, re-
search and communication iQter-
ventiQJl~.
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Interventions in the public
sector --

Pakistan is a signatory to the
InternationalCanferenc£JlllPop-
ulationand Develovment (ICPD),
Beijing plan of Action and Con-
vention on the Elimination of all
forms of dis'crimination~st


